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BUBSCILIPTIONe-TWO Dollars per SIIILLIAI, payable in ad-
sauce. No subscription' discontinued until all arrear-
agesare paid, nniese at the option ofthe Editor..

Anvianssicurrs.—Advertisements, not exceeding one
square, (L2. lines,) will be inserted three times for one
dollar,and twenty-five cents for each additional inser-
tion. Those of greater length in proportion.

• .

Jon Panrnmo—finch as Hand Bills, Posters, Pamphlets.,
Blanks, Labels, tn., &a, executed Withaccuracy and on
theshortest notice. •

WINE'S
'Twas in the Moth of eventide,

A summer evening rare,
That from his home a boy there-strayed

To breathe the cooling air;
His eye was soft as a gazelle's,

His face was marble fair.
While wandering with thoughtful mien,

Along a green-turfed way,
He saw beside a hawthorn hedge

A sleeping drunkard lay,
Whose form was miserably garbed,

And tangled hair was gray.
With pitying heart the child drew near,

To see if life were fled,
And in his soft and gentle arms

He raised the sleeper's head._
" Hood man," said he, " why lie- ybu here,
I thought that you were dead.'

"And so I was awhile ago,
Dead drunk," the man replied.

"And many a limo these forty years
In just this way I've died:

But tell you why I'm lying here,
If you'll sit by my side :

"There was a time when I was young,
And nigh as fair as you,

And I had friends that loved me well,
A blessed mother too,

Though oft I've wished the milk were baned,
That from her breast I drew.

" My father was a thriving man,
And stores of wealth had he,

And many a house upon the land,
,And many a ship at sea;

But I was still his chiefest wealth,
For he'd no child but me.

" Qay company his mansion thronged,
And feasted at his board:

And I was by the great caressed,
And by the fair adored:

,0! days ofchildhood ! days of bliss,
That ne'er can bo restored.

"Well, there was one, a cherished guest,
(I use a figure here ;)

Whose presence graced his festive board,
Enlivening with cheer ;

He won my love full soon, and 0!
His friendship cost me dear.

"Hie charms and merits I extolled ;
His fascinating power

Could gild with light the gloomiest day,
And cheer the saddest hour;

And he with equal joy was hailed,
In cot.or princely tower.

, c Months grew to years, and'l had passed
Far out on life's broad sea,

And this fair scemer had become
Incorporate with me;

I loved and hated him by turns,
And feared, but could not flee.

"Hear, now, what in the end he wrought—
This devil in disguise,

Deceitful as the tempting one
That entered Paradise,

And made the garden desolate,
By God-insultinglies.

"Ile robbed me of my name and wealth,
And filled my heart with woe,

And kindled in my brain fierce fires,
Such as lost spirits know:

fie made mo break a mother's heart,
And lay a father low.

"And still I hug this monster's chain,
And fold it to my breast

As fondly now, as when a child,
He was my father's guest.

That's why I'm lying here, my lad,
In such unseemly rest.
Sweet boy, it is the Fiend of Wine
I've pictured thus to you :

The serpent coiled beneath the Vine
Has stung me through and through ;

0 ! never come within its power,
You'll rue it, if you do."

The boy arose, and as he went,
More thoughtful still did stray,

Than when he left his home to breathe
The balm of closing day !

The drunkard gathered up his limbs,
And staggered on his way.

From the New York Mercury

AN OLD NOTE.
BY YENNIE MORRISON

I was rummaging among the old papers
and letters in my desk the other day, when
I came across an envelope bearing a fa-
miliar handwriting, and, opening it, found
it to contain the following note :

The compliments of Charles Patterson
to Miss Jennie Morrison, requesting the
pleasure of escorting her to the Meeting
of the Choir,' this evening.

March 12th, 10 o'clock, A. M.'
And thereby hangs a tale,' mused I.—

Shall I tell it to you, dear reader t
It was the spring of my last college

year at M—, where, as the catalogue
said, ladies and gentlemen were admitted
on an equal footing.' The college build-
ing contained only the rooms necessary for
college purposes—chapel, recitation rooms,
library, music room, laboratory and society
halls ; and in consequence, the students,
male and female, boarded with the citizens.
Of course, we were not subject to the re-
strictions which bind students who board
in the institute buildings,' but did gen-
erally as we pleased when we were not in
sight of the faculty. So we had access to
the society of each other—not so much,
to be sure, as if we had been at home—-
but still enough to enjoy ourselves hugely.
The boys waited on the girls home from
prayer meeting, singing school, etc., and
occasionally we had a party, given by some
of the girls who lived in town, or by some
kind friend who took pity on us poor, pale
victims (?) of the midnight oil.' As
might be expected, most of the girls -had
their gallants—some of them two or three.
I, being a tolerably good looking girl, and
g one of the seniors,' of course had my
share ; but I couldn't manage, hard as I
tried, to lose my heart.

A month before the date of the fore-
going note, as I took my accustomed seat
in the chapel one morning, I noticed a new
student in the junior pew '—the one im-
mediately behind ours. He was tall, and
rather slender, with a countenance which
told, at a glance, of a deep, earnestnature.
A heavy mass of dark-brown curls clus-
tered around his noble, white brow; and
when my eye rested on him, he was looking
at me with those deep, tender blue eyes of
his. I felt in a moment that he was very
different from the wild, mischief-loving
students we girls loved to tease. But
chapel exercises commenced, and, after
they were over, the students dispersed to
their respective recitation rooms, and I did
not see him again.

In the afternoon, when I returned to my
room, I found my room-mate, Kitty Miller,
waiting very impatiently for me. I was
surprised; for I knew that she bad a reci-
tation after mine, and I broke out with :
' Why, you here, Kit ! What's the mat-
ter

Yes, I'm here. Don't it look like me 1
And for your accommodation, lady-mine,
here's a note from Bon. He want's an
_answer right away ; and I must hurry
back to the,botany class, or give an excuse,
and that wouldn't do you know. So quick !
I forgot to tell you, didn't I she rattledon, Bon told me last night. that Prof.Young's nephew, Fred. Morrow, had ar-rived. He was in the ohlipelthis morning;

I suppose you saw hini., ,-Well, Ben. Says
he-is ~a splendid `-singer ; and, 'Professor
wants you and I to go down tio evening
and sing. I suppose that is what notethe
is aboutli

t Yes, .Law3Wered, 4 and as }yon are in
a huny"l will not wait to writelan answer.
Yon may tell Bow that he may bring . him

, Oui, mademoiselle,' said Kitty ;
, and

I suppose we will have some breken hearts
ere long.' -

. i
.

1

-.

Bah !' said I. i Run off, pussy, or Beat
will never forgive you for dekriving him
of the light of your countenance so long.'

Bon Morgan and Kitty were engaged,
and, of.course, together nearly ill the time.
He was our bass singer; and Kitty and I
were considered, respectively ' the best
soprano and alto in thecollege . i Professor
Young and his wife were both passionately
fond of music • and had suggested to their
nephew and Bon, both of whom boarded
with them, to bring us over in the evening
for a quartette. Bon wrote 'n:le, stating
that if it pleased me, he would bring Mor-
row over and introdttoe him.

When Kitty had gone, I sat down to
write an essay, which I was expected to
read in chapel next morning; but the first
thing I knew, my head was resting on my
hand, and my thoughts wandering to the
handsome stranger of the junior olass ;

and then I wondered if that were Fred
Morrow. If so, I must look out for my
heart,' thought I ; That's so !? But that
wouldn't write my essay ; so I resolutely
banished every thought of blUe eyes and
brown curls ; and, at last, succeeded in
fidishing my writing. In the evening,
when I descended to meet the gentlemen,
I found Ben in the parlor, with my beau
ideal of the morning, whom he introduced
as his friend, Fred. Morrow, saying :

Be sure and don't fall in love with
each other.'

Not much danger, Bon,' said I laugh-
ing. g You know I've been trying for the
last dozen years, and haven't succeeded
yet.'

A. very early beginning surely you
must have been a baby in long-clothes
then, eh 1'

No, sir,' said I fiercely. I was some
feet taller than you are now PI (Bon was
a little fellow.) s Bah ! I hate little men.
If I wereKitty I'd be ashamed to be seen
with you.'

s Good reason why Jack wouldn't eat
his supper !' retorted Bon.

Humph !' said I scornfully, turning
away. s Mr. Morrow I'm determined to
like you just to spite Bon.'

s Thank you,' said he, with a quiet smile,
and I shall endeavor to deserve your

liking.'
Don't let's get mad, ais,' said Bon.—

, Where's Kitty r
s Don't know,' said I sulk*. s She was

up stairs when I came down.'
Kitty entered at that moment, received

an introduction, and we all st irted.
Morrow sang charmingly :that night;

and his voice, in conversation which was
remarkably low and musical for a tenor
voice, quite finished the assault which his
appearance had began on the citadel of
my heart.

Two or three evenings; afterwards
Bayard Taylor lectured in G , a neigh-
boring city ; and Bon, and Kitty, and
Morrow, andI, took a trip in the cars to
hear him. After that, Fred--or cousin
Fred, as I called him—became my almost
constant attendant. He wjnt with me
almost everywhere except to choir meet-
ing,' which he had not yet b•en asked 'to
join.

On Saturday morning a int

ed, bearing a note from Cheri'
requesting my company to th
the choir. I answered it imu
cepting the offer ; for *Chard
one of my most devoted adaimi
became acquainted with Morn
always accompanied me to c)
since.

essenger call-
-les Patterson,
Le meeting of
nediately, ac-
lie' had been
L.rers before Irow, and had

meeting

In the evening, just abou the time
began to expect him, who s s ould inquire
for me butFred. I knew in istaioment what
he came for, for he carried is note-book
under his arm, and I was so embarrassed
I-could hardly speak at all. Oh ! how I
wished Charles Patterson and his note
in Guinea, or at the bottom of the
sea, or some place equally remote from
me! What should I do? I racked my
brain for some way of getting out of the
difficulty, but could devise none. Present-
ly he said

, I came to tell you that tit° choir meets
at Mr. Malden's this evening.

, Yes,' said I, with a desperate hope
that he would take the hint. ' Mr. Pat-
terson sent me word.'

But he didn't take it.
g You great goose !' says s me one, 'why

didn't you tell him plainly that you were
going with Patterson.'

Ah ! but my dear sir, or madam, as the
case may be, are yon quite sure you would
have done it; if you had beeia in my place?
I could not tell him then,aid waited for
a better opportunity ; ut the longer I
waited the more desperate my situation
seemed. At last he said, oking -at his
watch.

g I guess it's time to eta t, Jennie, if
we are going.'

, Yes,' said I, absently, looking out into
the twilight, to see if Charlie were not
coming, thinking, perhaps' that would
relieve me, but 1 could not ee him, and I
hurried up stairs, leaving red to think Iji
was getting ready.

I sat down, wondering what I should do.
One moment I thought I would send down
a note of explanation ; bat Kitty was
gone, and there was nobody to send it by.
Then I was tempted to put.on my hood and
shawl, and go with Fred, which I would
infinitely have preferred; but that would
never do, for I should 'lose Charlie's
respect, and Fred would certainly hear of
it ; and then I should forfeit his good
opinion. Nothing would do bat to tell
him, and the sooner the better. So, sum-
moning all mTcourage, I went down, and 1
calling him into the hall, told him that I
had promised to go with Patterson. I knew
he was troubled, for I paid see it in his
countenance. I knew he thnught I should
have told him before, but I could not; yet
his troubled look frightened met and I
begged him not to let Thiel interfere with
our friendship. Iremember, in my earnest-
ness, I laid my hand on his arm ; and told
him that, if Ihad buttho4ght of his com-
ing, I should not have promised to go with
Charlie. He said it was 1 all right,;' and
bidding me good night, hurried away. - I
hastened to my room ; ad, leaving the
door ajar, so that I ootdd heir . Patteison11 . .
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LANCASTER CITY, _PA., 'TUESDAY 'MORNING,-
frail LANICASTBEL IIIfTELLIGE*OI4II.
•1 JOB PRIBMING ,ssrear..mainouvr.-

No 8 NORTH DUKE 87111/110,:1A81088T1111;
• TbaJobbing Department le thoroughly.farnlahed-rith

Dearand elegant type of everydeauttptiop,. and le under
the charge of a practical and experienced. Job Painter...—
The Proprietors are prepared to

PUNT MUCKS. •

-fIFYiIiTyLEGAL BLANKS,- • -
CARDS AND SELKIIILAKII,-

BELL HEADS AND HANDB ILLS,
_

, MGB.AMMES
PAPERBOOKS ANDPAMPB.LET,t,

AND POSTERS-

- . BALL TICKETS. AND INVITATIONS,PRINTING- IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,
with neatness, accuraeynod dispatch. on the mostreiumna-
blit tonne, and ins mannernot excelled. byany eetabliab•
ment in theaity. r ,

sir Orders from dietamte. MALI or crtherwikm,
Promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON A SON,
_ Intelligeneer Office, .

No.B North Doke streearleronniter, Pa.

ATONESi, JEWELRY AND SILVER.'
WAM—Werwoigd respectfully inform °drfriends,.psitronsand public generally, that We have now Ittl3totai,

and offer Wholesale and Retail, at thelowest eldiapricey
a large tied very choice stock of WATCHES, •
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED MARE, of-; 1#every varietyand style. - •

Eve .description of -DIAMOND WORN and
Y made-to-order at short notice: AU-goods

warranted to be as represented. -
N. 11.—Partloular attention-• given to the repairing of

Watches and Jewelry, of every description.. '

• • ETALIPEER A- HAMLET
- No. 621 Market street, Southside, Philadelphia.

imp 18 Sin 36

IierOWA.ILD Ii.EISOOIATION,
'PHILADELPHIA. •

A Benevolent Instttntion established by speciSi Endow-
ment,for the Belief of the. Sick and Distressed, afflicted
with Virulentand EpidemicDiseases, and especially for the
Clue ofof Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis;by theActing Surgeon,
to all who apply by letter witha description of their om-
dition, (age, occupation, habitsof tife,-Ac.,) and in oases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhora• and other
Diseases of the Saone Organs, and on the NEW BEAM
DIES employedin the-Dispensary, sent toll's afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, freeof charge. Twoor three Stamps
for postage will be aceeptable.

Address, DR. J. SKII.LIN HOUGHTON,Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South . Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of theDirectors.

EZRAD. HEARTWELL, President
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. • [sep 41y 34

MURDERS AND .01TIZENS OF LAN..
1: cuter county; generally, we 'desire to impress upon
you the fact, that Mr. Breneman, who was in Centre
Squarefor over 80 years, tonot there now—he has(remoied
to WEST KIND STREET, OPPOSITE COOPER'S HOTEL.
Weall know-how desirable it is to have good BOOTS
AND SHOES, which will be fully worththeamount 1111paldfor them—such articles can be had at Bassi:-
MAW& If -Boots and Shoes are wanted that will not let
thewater in, and with which you ran walk in wet grass
and not get wet feet, they can oniyhe had at Baznamax's.
Those of our friends In the country who have been 'acme.
tomed to to measured for Mr. BRZAlLllilOrpecoltar styles,
so easy on thefoot, can only get them at his NEM"STAND.
Do not let yourselves be deceived with the idea that Baum-
WAN is still in Centre Square. He s not—but oppoeite
Cooper's Hotel, West King street, where he hopes to have
everybody in want of Boots and Shoes call onhim.

June 28 tf24

HE LUCK OF LADIESMEDE....Paper
cover, 50 cts. First issued in America, "LittelPs Liv-

ing Age."
THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. A splendid and most in-

tensely Interesting work, by the authorof Adam Bede.—
$l.OO. THE MARBLE FAUN. Hawthorne'a new work, 2
vols., $1.50. SAY AND SEAL; by the authorof " Wide,
Wide World," am,equal to it in spirit and interest; 2 vole.,
$2.00. COUNTERPARTS; by the author of "Charles
Auchester;" cloth Bvo., 76 cants. THE ADVENTURES
OF AMYAS LEIGH; by Charles Kingsley, authorof " Hy-
yatia." "Alton Locke," &c., &o.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We have on hand a large variety of
books is everybrunch' of literature lately bought at the
Philadelphia Trade Sales, whichfrom this time forth we

are going tosell at Greatly Reduced Prices, and we invite
all tocall and examine our fine assortment andbe Convinc-
ed of the fact that nowhere can boolui be bought cheaper
than at DUNCAN & STONER'S

may 15 tf 181 Centre Sonars Book Store.

THE PEOPLES, HATAND OAP STORE.
SHULTZ it BRO.,

NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Practical Hatters, Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS, of every
description. •

We have now In store a splendid. assortment of HATS
AND CAPS of Idl the newest Spring Styles.

SILK HATS in all shapes and qualities. A first-rate
New Style of Silk Hats for p.OO.

A full assortment of • CASSIMERE HATS, SPRING
STYLE CAPS inendless variety. A splendid assortment of

SEAMLESS OAPS—THE NEWEST OUT,
ZOUAVE, CONTINENTAL,

And all the other ,styles of SOFT HATS now worn, from
the finest to the cheapest qualities.

We keep a large assortment of STRAW HATS of all
styles for Men, Youths and Children's wear.

We return our thanks to a liberal public, and trust by
strict attention to business and fair dealing to all, to merit
a continuance of their patronage.

Hats and Caps to suit all, and at prices to suit the times.
Goods sold to Dealers at a email advance for cash.

SHIPPING FURS bought and thehighest price paid in
rash.

JOHN A. SHULTZ,
apr 17

HENRY A. SHULTZ.
tf 14

D IC As lqr B
& !itBoB HOATu m• s

NO. 7 EAST KING STREST, LANCASTER, PA.
The undersigned call the attention of the public to their

large assortment of COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DIN-
ING, BAR-ROOM and TEN-PLATE STOVES,
which they are constantly receiving. Persona
wanting Stoves will please call and examine for
themselves, as they will find the greatest assort-
ment in the city. We have just received a fall supply of
all the NEW STYLES. The attention of the public is in-
vited to the celebrated "CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS"
STOVE, Patented in 1859, and acknowledged the boat
COOKING STOVE NOW IN USE.

.TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET IRON
Their stock of Tin,Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, is larger

than any heretofore in this city. Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Work of every description done at the shortest
notice. Their stock of Tin and Copper Ware on hand em.
braces every variety of article in that line.

AW- All work done at this establishment is warranted
tobe good, ai it has been manufactured under the personal
superintendenceof the firm, or expressly to their order.

Persons in want of Stoves, Sheet Iron, Tin or Copper
Ware, are respectfully invited to give their eatablishment
a call. Remember theold stand, No. 7 East Ring street
adjoining hieseenkop's Hotel. JOHN DEAN ER,

sep 4 tf 343 JOHN P. SOHADM.

rpo FARMEMS.--Having been appoint-
' ed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents inLaneaster for
the sale of their celebrated

BIIPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
we would call the attention of Farmers to thisFertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those whohave used it for some years past, we feel author-
ized in saying if is the best appliCation for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that. has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to CEO. CALDER & CO.,
East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen st., and at

Graeff's Landing on the Conestoga.

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
The undersigned having receiving their stock of

PINE GROVE,
BALTIMORE COMPANY, '

LYKENS' VALLEY,
SHAMOKIN AND

TRENTON COALS,
Will deliver the same topurchasers, carefully screened, at
the very lowest prices, for cash. .

AL. Always on hand,Limeburners'and Blacksmith Coal.
GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Office, East Orange, near North Queen. street. Yard, at
Graeff's Landing, on the Conestoga. aug 18tf 33

GGENERAL EDUCATIONAL DEPOT.--
SCHOOL DIREOTORS, TEACHERS, PARENTS,

SCHOLARS, AND OTHERS, IN WANT OF SCHOOL
BOOKS, STATIONERY, dm., will find a complete assort-
ment at JOHN EHIEAFFER'S.Cheap Book Store, No. 32
North Queen at. We have a large stock of school books of
every kind in use, which we will sell to Teachers,
tors, and others, at greatly reduced rates, comprising in
part the following:

READERS AND SPELLING BOOKS—Parker and Wat-
son's, Sander's, Tower's, Sargent's, Town's, IdcGuffey's,
etc.

GRAMMARS—Bullion's, Greene's, Smith's, Tower's,
Brown's, Covers, etc.

GEOGRAPHIES—Monteith's, ,McNally's, Mitchell's,
Warren's, Smith's, etc.

HlSTORlES—Worcester's, Goodriche's, Berard's, Web-
ster's, Pinnock's, Goldsmith's, etc.
ARITHMETIOS-Brook's Primary and Mental,Stoddard's

Greenleaf's, Davies, Ray's, etc.
DICTIONARIES—WaIker's School, Cobb's, Walker's,

Worcester's Comprehensive, Worcester's Primary, Web-
ster's Primary, Webster's High School, Webster's Quarto
Academic, etc.

Agent for Pelton's Outline Maps, Franklin Globes, Hol-
brook's School Apparatus, Rowe's School Register, Sander's
Reader and Elocutionary Chart, etc.

Also a complete assortment of School Stationery, em-
bracing in the wholea complete outfit for School purposes
Any Ikek not in the Store procured at one day's notice.
Country Merchants suppliedat wholesale rates.

• JOHN SHEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store.
No. 32 North queen street, next door to the Examiner Ind
HeraldOffice, Lancaster, Pa. ang 28 tf.B3

-D EI M 0 V kL.—We have this day re-1
_Unto ournewBanking House, inBAST KING Br., where
the Banking linainees in all its varied branches will re-
ceive our teed attention. •

Interest on depoaits will be allowed u heretofore.
Drafts on- New York, Philadelphia and 33a timore con•:

stoutly for sale.
Stock, Bonds, and other securities bought and sold In

Philadelphiaand New York—and information. given sa to
theirrelative value and prospects.

Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and uld, and premium
allowed on old American coin.

Persons entrusting any business to us, whether money
on deposit, or for purchase or sale ofBonds or. Stocks; may
.lacend upon prompt and faithful performance of all :con-
tracts.

Themembera of thilltin are individually liable for all
Its obligations. _ JOHN GIGER,fr. 00

ROlll.. thrsisoaroushier. . mar 2 tf7

IVTIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.--Thin'
Great Journalof Crime and Criminalskin itsThir.

tebnth year,and is widely circulated_throughout the coun-
try. It k the first paper of the kind. published in..the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed intothe hands of Geo.W. Makell -& Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Matadi was
formerly Chief of Police of New York City,and he pill no
doubtrender it one of the most interesting papers •in the
country. Its editorialeare forcibly written,and of*chart.
aster that should command for the paper universal sup
port.
. dnbscriptioni, $2 perannum ; forfdx Months, to

be remitted by Subscribers,(who should write theirnames
and the town, county and state wherithey reside plainly,)
to • GRO. W. MATEIELL & 00

Miters and Proprietor* cif
Natloned Pollee Gosetta,

• Nur York Oity.oat 211141

when he came;Twat domain thidarkness
and I took a good ory.

I realized, for the first time, that Fred
had become'essential to my happiness, and
I feared.that now I had driven him awl",and he would not. return. But 'hesnug
Patterson's_ footsteps on the sidewalk, I
bathed my eyes .and prepared to go out
with hini. Before I was quite ready, I
heard him inquire for me, and received the
answer -that I.;had gone oat with Mr.
Morrow.

Surely not,' said he.
• Yes,', was the reply, she went out
with him only a few minutes ago.'

1 hurried tothe head of the stairs, and
called out - No Mrs. Ashton I am not
out. Wait a moment, Charlie, and I will
be down' -

"

And, drawingon my hood, I descended.
In the meanwhile .Mrs. Ashton had made
many apologies, -saying that she really
thought I had gone.

Arriving at Mr. Malden's the singers
were all there, and Bon and Kitty eyed
me curiously. After a few pieces had been
sung, he came to me with :

What in the name of all that's reason-
able is the matter Your face is as long
as Jack's bean-pole ! Where's Fred?
Didn't he call for you 1'

Yes,' but I had promised to go with
Patterson ; and I told him what had hap-
pened?

Ah !' said he, a very satisfactory ex-
planation for your long face. You look as
though you had lost your best friend.

I felt so miserable,• that, before the
company dispersed, I persuaded Charlie to
go home, pleading headache as my reason.

Three long, weary days passed, during
which I did not see Fred to speak to him.
On the fourth he sent me a note, saying
that he would call in the evening. How
my heart bounded with joy ! He is not
angry, then; we will yet be friends!!

Evening came, and with it Fred. What
happened I shan't tell you. Would you,
if you were in my place ? Suffice it to
say, that Fred often tells me he is glad
that I went with Patterson ; for if you
had not received that note,' he says, and
promised to go with him,l should not have
seen the look in my Jnnie's eye which
told me she loved me.'

FACTS ABOUT THE BODY.
There are about two hundred bones in

the human body, exclusive of the teeth.—
These bones are composed of animal and
earthly materials, the former predomina-
ting in youth, the latter in old age, ren-
dering the bones brittle. The most
important of these bones is the spine,
which is composed of twenty-four saSall
bones called vertebrae, one on top of lhe
other, curiously hooked together and
fastened by elastic ligaments, forming a
pillar by whioh the human body is ;Sup-
ported. The bones are moved by• the
muscles, of which there are more than
five hundred. The red meat or beef, the
fat being excluded, is the muscular fabric
of the ox. There are two sets of muscles,
oneto draw the bones one way, and another
to draw them back again. We cannot
better describe the muscles than by com-
paring them to fine elastic thread bound
up in their cases of skin. Many muscles
terminate in tendons, which are stout
cords, such as may be seen traversing the
back of the hand, just within the skin,
and which can be observed to move when
the band is open or shut. Every motion
we make, even the involuntary one of
breathing, is performed through tho agency
of muscles.

In adults there are fifteen quarts o
blood, each weighing about two pounds.
This blood is of two kinds, arterial and
venous. The first is the pure blood, as it
leaves the heart to nourish the frame, and
is of a bright vermillion color. The last
is the blood as it runs to the heart loaded
with the impurities of the body, to be
there refined, and is of a purple hue.—
Every pulsation of the heart sends out
two ounces of arterial blood, and as there
are from seventy to eighty beats in a
minute, a hogshead of blood passes through
the heart every hour. In fevers, the
pulsations are accelerated, and conse-
quently death ensues if the fever is not
checked.

The stomach is a boiler, if we may use
such a figure, which drives the human en-
gine.

Two sets of muscles, crossing each
other, turn the food over and over, churn-
ing it up in the gastric juice till it has
been reduced to the consistency of thin
paste. This process requires from two
to four hours.

Emerging from the stomach .the food
enters the small intestines, where it is
mixed with the bile and pancreatic juice,
and converted into chyle. These small
intestines are twenty-four feet long, close-
ly packed, of course, • and surrounded
through their whole length with small
tubes which are sockets, and drawing off
the chyle, empty into a large tube named
the thoracic duct, which runs up the back
and discharges the contents into the jugu-
lar vein, whence it passes to the heart to
assist in forming the arterial blood.

The lungs are two bags connected with
the open air by the windpipe, which
branches into innumerable small tubes,
all over the inside of the lungs, each
terminating in a minute cell. The outer
surface of these air cells is full of small
capillaries, infinitely small veins, a thin
membrane only dividing the air from the
blood.

The impure portion of venous blood is
carbonic acid, which, having stronger
affinity for air than for blood, passes
through this membrane to a gaseoas state,
combines with the air in the cells, and is
expelled with the next respiration. Mean-
while the oxygen of the air unites with
the blood, and becomes purified ; then
passes into the heart, being mixed with
the chyle, it is forced through the body
as life giving and arterial blood.

The skin serves an important purpose
in carrying off' the impurities , of the sys-
tem. It is traversed with capillaries of
the body. It is also perforated with
countless perspiration tubes, the united
length of which amounts to twenty-eight
miles, and which drains away from three
to four pounds of waste matter every
,twenty-four hours or five-eighths of all
the body discharges.

The nerves are another curious feature
of the animal economy. They are, how-
ever, but little understood: They" sot as
feelers to tell the wants of the body, and

I also as conductors to wilt the mutioles to
not They branch out from thebrain and
spine over the whole "frame infinitely.finefibres, like branches or twigs 4trees. .

1-71.&.0.rBract: . ..-cmol lettintroif . QTOVIIIII. EITOIt 8, Ilbo. '
kij: 7 0.2 7 1.1.1,-. -A RD- ••W1 ir 'PII •it '-. ' t7L,-ARV DEaeszprrosl3,-LND AI.LUSIZMI -

Jogai a-,-, 3 RR:RN ,-
- i .-, •,; . - ) Theuntimeigned determined, to, maintain:the reputationarea 4if fießtrilatik.Criat-, No,-42 North Ono=Larmi„ ...Kid tiliehiveoolong enloyikforlasel= fkiltrideaneo of Of

''. ;Vick, near oi*vicsibiet,Laialtede
, „. .

Pee ...- Ca'arir him, "44/104141 Shit. stock of
The=Northerretinae MeV:tants to Vge;i'eronar-pablie„ f3TO andeverything omensLott

for the exoesdinglyfflieralMArnnag& beretotoreenonded, • :WWofottia WARDW4RR WERSI. J , , 4liand respeCtflysake a continuance of theearn.. Hoban and offer at eery reduced prime, thebeet and most
In store the*gest, NaiadOlieipest =setteeesker motetISentalenter ESTOP= everatibinVinthialittY;“ • '

MINS' AND BOYS'; PALL 'arm - winws.- MARE- COOKING STOWsOitahle Pr elthat' wood or Vold, of
' • - ' '',. idaL.DR_OLOTHING ,t •'... •-• Ain*neir Miff deidbiL Ind:tern; arlrioei ilutehig from

in the CRY. ofLancaster. -Among his extensile asaert- : $3.75 and upward._ t _•.__.
.-
, ..._ 4.___L___,_.

merit mar be found - - ', .. TABStritfple AND PLiniCOALiriVerßit, for heat-
BANOUPS, ' : -O'VER SACKS, - • •• ' figratokobsevachool housert:hank pstiolicstores; shops,

RAGLANS, DRESS COATS, -- . . •, dc., in- t variety,at prices that must suit every taste.
- , FROCK COATS, . - SACK COATS, -'P , WEIN; WOODP 'AIR-TIGIIT ,.and-AARON;

SILK VESTS, - ' VALENCIA ItETS, STOVESof eeery desirable Lpahrn ..am offered to me.
• = SATIN VESTS, ' *CLOTH, PANTS,

•- • thaw* mid con sumer, ons•L: terms esse Will make
mar:

it their
CASEIIIRRE PANTS,- - -SAKINRIT',WiTII, , intermit to Ore nab milt, . - • -.- ,' - • , ,

KNIT LJACKSTS,, Ac. - - GRORGE as simaimex A CO.,
a full assertment ofGidersidris aiidDritirr!oi:e, Pine -Lmtl6 Sm 40] ~, :. : `..-:.-:2 ,

' :.r ..West Pang-Street
Shirts and Shirt Cedars, Cravats, Ties; Stocks,l3oependerir,
Gloves, Handkeroilefe Ihnierry,fUmbrellurda. ".... ... L.;

Also,juid finlshedrthe largestand cheapest elstuantof
B 0 YIP czroriltyb, --.

connoting of Boyle 'hock,: Beak, Over-Sack and ;Menke:
008124 Botitolobottlx, :Pante and Vests -of • all. daeCanti
qualities.. . -

,

Also, jutreceived a eery liiitesaid well iniorted • • • .
stook of CLOTHSi-ILNIY, CASSIMIIRES; -mar—% •
N23TTS, YESTIIRM he, Which will be promptly_ ...., I
made up toorder, and warranted 4..Kife satiefm-•
Roe in Atand in quality. . .

• '2s- The subscriber would particularly^ earl the•atten-
tionof theRoblin to the fact, that-the Clothing- old at
tideestablishment is all the proprietor's oruironinfactore,
and' Is not only sold caisr but It is BarraDunk than any
otherin the City of Lancaster___ ..

Alt therefore who would, practice. econotapin, the par
chime of elothing, by getting.full worth .for.. their money,
catisave from 25 to 50 -per tetchyAilingat this establish•
meat—my motto being—"QedchSales and Smelt Profits."

: . - . • - '-' .
-

.. JOSH A.T)111.1111N.
. . . _ ..

ARV-Remember tini, Old Stand, Sign of ,tine StTiped...9oat,
No. 42 North-Queen itreet, eist side, near •Oringe Street,
Lancaster Pa. . _ • • •• • • jeep 113 tf39

Ut THE CAPAIG E,I
FALL AND WINTER • CLOTIHNG."

,The eubscriberwould respectfully call- tho attention of
the citizens of Lancaster Cityand County, and able Albite
ingeneral, to his large, and well-Matted and. manufactur-
ed stock of READYMAI/ELCLOTHING; -CLOTHf4 CRS-
SIMERES, SATINMITS, :TWEEDS; •YESITINGS • '•

and GENTLEMEN'S FURIOEFIING. GOODS, now /•,on hand, and constantly being supplied, at
RIAXPR'S OLD STIAD, on the Corner of 'North -
Queen and Orange streets. * -
Heavy Coating, Beaver, Pilot, Sealskin, And. link* •flack

and Register Over Coats from .t 6 50 to $15.60Fine Black and Brown ClothFrock tionta;...... 7.60 to-18.40
Cloth, Cssaimerli and Union, and Regis. ' ,'

ter Business Coats,-...... .-. . .:,......- ...... -.--- a5O t010.60
Cloth, Cassimere, Union and...Satinet, plain

end figured pante,.. -

. ' 1.60 to 9.00
Velvet, Satin" Merino; Clotty-Cmsaimere, Va.

lentils and filateleaaf "Vesta ' --- 1.60 to 7.00
Silk, Merino, Lambe' Wooland Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers , • • 50 to 6.00
Plain and Fancy. Shirts.otimproved Styles.... 60 to: .8.00

Also Monkey Jackets, Overalls, ShirtCollars, Cotton and
Woolen..Hose, Gloves, Suspendertr, Scarfs', Tyes, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,-Stocks, and furnishing'goods in general of
various qualitiesand_prices,,endealtatile to:the eellates, I

• The subscriber would eamially pall the attention of the
public to Militate Of uncut goods—suen 'as Oierreatings,
Broadcloths, Caasimmes, Union,, Satinet*WinterTamed.,
and Vestings, of various kinds and qualities; all of which
will be. made punctually to Order, •Id any desimdetyle
and warranted togive entire satisfaction, or to be returned
again and considered as no sale. -

-

Especial attention Is given in this eetahlishatent to
BOYS' CLOTHING, by one whose experience during the
past three years, has been markedwith more thanordinary
success, intioat Onkel-department of the trade. ,

" BOYS' CLOTHING kept on hand, and made to order at
the moat reasonable rates. ' ' •

Akir Orders taken for Scott's improved Yoke Shirts, and
furnished at theusual Cityretail rates.
• Thankful for past favors, aeontinuance of publlopatron-
age is hereby solicited, and hoped to be merited by the

-proprietor and his efficientassistants, - . .
-

8. S. RANI:PION,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Corner North Queen and

Orange Streets.
Isrtoesrsa, October2d, 1880.

SIGN OF THE RED COAT I

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN
EVER! I

SSV RAUB,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

No.B NORTH QUEEN ST:, LANHAM/A.
BLMON W. RAUB calls the attention of the citirene of

Lancaster county and city to his large and well selected
stock of Piece Goods and Ready Made Ball and Winter
Clothing, the largest and best assorted In the city of Lan-
caster. S. W. Raub would call particular attention to his
stock of Ready Made. Clothing of his own manufacture,
all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction:

OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $13.00
4.00 14.00
3.00 " 10.00

" 2.00 " 5.00

BLACK FROCK COATS, from
BUSINESS COATS,
MONKEY COATS,
BLACK PANTS, " 2.50 " 5.00
FANCY CABS. PANTS, " 1.60 " 4.50

'L I -A St B A It.R. /A CO .

alarant-Are sac itaniColuties tbr the
f)Ii°wS4LL4BLE i/16301701 BOOkB:
-.MN NEWNitIOAN 0113LOPAgtret,the Ninth Vol.
woe of which le expected early in April, excels theprom-
ise of !Weidner's% tiveriresPeet We ire grateful to our
friends for their Yery sucatuagsturnit, and are proud
to knew that not one -ofournumerous subs:fibers regrets
Whig, gisett hie nallithfm this traillae work. Bach vol-
tune costs lees ibenfouir cents per day.

TENWEtIY THOMAS TSPIS.MN.J-Ilandell.

VESTS, all prices , 7.5 " 6.00
Bay's and Youth's Cothing at a/Z Prices, and Warranted

powder Seward, in his late great speech in the Linite4
Statesi SeruitkintiodeMel'ail extract from Jefferson's writ.
logs in rapport of hie position on the slavery queetion4—
Every person who desires to ;know Whit Jefferson did say
and write, And' GU he said and wrote in reference .tothis
subject, should purchase a copy of this authentic and au-
thorised We of the Sagaof Monticello. Complete in three.
volumes. Cloth, $2.19:1; Library, $3; half Calf, $4 per , vol-ume.

.MEMOIR OP THELIFE 04 JOHNQUINCE ADAMS—
Quincy. Every man, Whe cherishes a respect for the theta
ory of the, venerable! Pioneerof .tbe Republican -andanti-
Slavery rarty, should,possass a copy of this very interest-
ing and valuable memoir:* One volunie, Cloth, $325; Lt
limy, WO.

BENTON'S 'ABRIDGEMENT OF THE DEBATES OF
CONGRESS.. To becompleted in 15volumes. 13 volumes
are now ont,.bringingit down to 1333. Price In Law Li-
brary Bindlog,.s34o per voluine. ,

COOPER'S.NOVELS, illustrated by Barley. A magnifi-
cent effort.; worthy ofthe fame af the great "iinterican
novelist—to be completed lethirty-two sqltnnee,—fetuteen
volume. out—published monthly. Price per volume 1.50.
Also, The Travuler'aEdition. 745ceons per walunieWDerley's
Vignettes of Caper, $3 per folio:

THE LIFE-ANA ADVENTURES• OE .CARSON,
guide and friend'ofCol. Fremont Inhis travels and perilous
&Ventures Inthe'Rockf,MtmUtabis. 'I. vet, sloth, $2.60.

TPATTOS HISTORY ,morns UNITED STATES,a new
and reliable work.1voI.;3.ISHOP,Doer; va WISE AND-WRITINGS, containing
his Political Works, Sermonsand Miscellaneous Writings,
witha Memoir, by his saw' In Three or Five volumes.
Price $2 50 per volume.

AMERIOni ELOQUENCE. Two' v01.,. $8 per volume.
BURTON'S CYCLOPEDIA OF IiVIT AND. HUMOR, in

various styles of binding.
WORCESTER'S. ,

mar 8 tf 8]

ROYAL
'QUARTO

DICTIONARY
ILLUSTRATED

Well Made

A NOVELTY IN THE A.RT` WORLD:A P OTOOR AP UPON PORCELAIN
Secured by letters patent In the' United States, England

Ptsucsand BelgiuM.

PANY, No.781 Broadway, New York,
having secured their navel Mid ingentous invention by
American and European -pstants,!are fully prepared to
execute all orders for
MINIATURE, ItiIIENESSES OF PERSONS ON CHINA,
presenting all the attractive and advantageous features of
ordinary photographs, the brilliancy and finish of a
water-color drawing, and a hitherto. unattained quality of
durability, by beingrendered asimperishable as the natural
properties of thearticles upon which they are transferred.

As the patented process of the Company enables the re-
production of Photographs, not only 'on plain surfaces,
but upon such. as are round or of any degree of irregu-
larity—portralla can tiereprodneed with Faultlese accuracy,
and delicacy of delineation, upon Porcelain wares of any
description and din:Maslen used as articles of luxury or of
housebold.utillty. such as Urns, Vases, Breakfast .Cope,
Toilet Articles, &c ; thereby securing faithful portraits and
furnishing a unique and exquisite style of ornamentation
of articles in domestic use.

Also, on hand a large and splendid assortment of French
English and American Cloths, Over-Coatings and Cruisi
mares, and Vestings, which will be made up at shore
notice and low prices, cut and made In the latest style
and warranted to give satisfaction in

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT.

. .
Inorder to furnishfacilities for the gratification of the

populartaste, and, to meet the wants of those patrons of
the Fine Arts desirous 'of having Portraits on Porcelain,
the Company have imported from Europe a collection of
superior porcelain goods, manufactured to their own order,
which they sell at cost prices.

As the American Company are owners of the patent
right, and-consequently the only tuarsons authorized to
use theprocess, they have determined, in order to afford
People In every section of the Union an opportunity to
possess Portraits on China, to make the following proposi-
tion to residents in the country, whoare unable to visit
paternally theAtelier and Galleries in New York.

Persons sending a photograph, ambrotype or daguerreo-
type-tothicofikiVA!.tilt Company in New 'York, accom-
panied by FIVE DOLLARS, will receive in return by ex-
press, free of other charge,
A RICIELY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST CUP AND SAG-

CER, with the PORTRAIT transferred thereon. -
By transmitting a daguerreotype • and TEN DOLLARS,

they will secure In, like manner a handsome FRENCH
VASE or TOILET ARTICLE, with the portrait reproduced
by the patented process. ~

By sending a pair of daguerreotypes and FIFTEEN
DOLLARS, they will receive in return a Pair of rich
SEVRES VASES, with the portraits. executed equal to
miniature-paintings; 'and,-in like maner, portraits can be
reproduced on porcelain wares or Vases of every quality of
finish, ranging in price from Tirenty to One Hundred Dol-
lars the pair.

N. B.—Be particular in writing the address, town, county
-and State distinctly. .•

Also on hand, a large assortment of gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goods, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,
Suspenders, &c., &c. Gentlemen buying their own goods
can have it made up in a fashionable style, at the lowest
possible prices,

4F-Gentlemen are invited to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Alar-Remember the Signof the, Fled Mall
S. W. RAUB,

No. 8 North Queen st., Lancaster.oct 16 tP 40] All letters tobe addressed to
'MANAGER, AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIO PORCH

LAIN CO.,' 781 Broadway, NEW Yoax._ _MERCHANT TAILORING.
Clear the track, O'Rourk's come back, where he

will supply all his old friends, and as many new ones as
will follow theirgood example, in decking the outer man
with the moat fashionable clothing, cut in the moat arils-
tic style, of which his fame. is far and near for doing it up
brown.

There will be kept constantly on hand a superb stock of
French Cloth, Cassimeres, and Vestings,_Overcoat ,.
Inge, goods for business mita, of a new style, next
door to need, McGrann, Kelly Oo's •Banking
Establishment, in the southwest side of Centre
Square. - "-

The undersigned would take the present opportunity of
returning his thanks to his numerous friends of years'
standing, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended,
and trusts that a strict attention to business will merit a
continuation of former favors.

Don't forget O'ROUBK'S, next.4oor to Heed, Me(Dann
Kelly & Co.'e Banking 'Establishment, Centre Square. -

oct 23 tf 41

DRUG AND ORENICA.L STORE.
The subscriber having removed his store to thenew

building-nearly Opposite his old stand, and directly opposie
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consisting
In part of 011s, Acids, Spices, *ed., Alcohol, Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas, se. At., to which the. attention of
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general
is invited. THOMAS ELLMAKDR.

feb 9 tt West King street. Lan.

ESENWEIN99
TAR AND WOOD NAPTHA PECTORAL,

Is the best Medicine in the world for the Core of
COUGHS AND COLDS, CROUP, BRONCHITIS,ASTHMA,

DIFFICULTY IN BREATHING, PALPITATION
OF THE HEART,DIPTHERIA,

And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages of
CONSUMPTION, TOGETHER WITH ELL DIELISES OP THE THROAT

MD CHEST, AHD WHICH PBX-DISPOSE TO CONSUMPTION.
IT IS PECULIARLY ADAPTED TO THE RADICAL

OHRE OF ASTHMA.
Being preparedly a practical PHYSICIAN and DRUG-

GIST, and one of great experience in, the core of the vari-
ons diseases to which the Ullman frame is liable.

ft is offered to theafflicted with the greatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable in the Cure

of Bronchial affections.
Price 50 cents per Bottle.
.111r Prepared only by

DR. A. ESEbIWKEN k CO.,
MID CHEMISTS,

N. W. Corner NINTH and POPLAR Ste., Philadelphia.
sir- Sold by every respectable Druggist and Dealer in

Medicine throughout the State briar 27 ly 11

COMPLETE AND COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL- GEOCHAPHY;

and great care has been takenIn Its construction torender
It of the greatest practical usefulness In the school room
and family. It will be found to answer the Owl THOIIB-
- AND Owe "Qutartottaasked by inquisitive pupils, and
that thestudy of Geography, in this work; Is made a pleas.
log pastime.

School Directorsand Teachers supplied at introdnctory
rates. -

For sale, wholesale and retail, atWESTILAEFFEIPS,
nov. 11. tf 44] Cor.of, North Queen and Orange ate.

GLENN'S ONE PRICE
HAT AND CAP STOKE.

(Corner of the Roe Story.Block,)
N. WEST coaiEß or . EIGHTH AND EAU STREETS, PHILADA.

The public are reepectfally invited tobear In mind that.
at this Store may be found an assortment of Fashionable
and Handsome

MOLESKIN DRESBHATS., SOFT HATS,
HIGH, LOW AND MEDIUM DEPTH CROWN,

CL.O7.H ,ARD GLAZ.E.D•.CAPS,
Pimaand Plush Trimmed Hats and Capsfor Men and Boy's,

Fancy Hats and Ospi for Childrenat Itir Prices.
JR, NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS. IEO.

jan 17 13.1

GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS
TVM. B. NOREHO USB cE

DIPOILTIRSawn vramaastor nutmais
BRAND.T.IIB, WINES, GINS AND SEGARS,
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the United
Statee to theirPare Wilma and Liquors, put up unciar their
own supervision, for Family and Medicinal use, la'cases
assorted to -snit 'Ousionterti. 'Clubs; Military and other
public bodies, wborequire to purchase in largeor email
quantities, in casksor bottles; will be Ilberally dealt with.
Price List writ piaapplication:

OLD MOHEHOUBE BITTEBiS.
Recommended by the firstphysiciana is thebest mod,'

known for Dyspipsia,lndigestion,.Debility, and all arrows.
Diseases. As a beverage, ,It is pure, wholesome, and deli-
cious to the taste. Sold by all Druggists.

WM. B. MOREHOUSE a CO., Prop're,
B and b Exchange Place,

Jersey City, N. J.
P. B.—The subscribers wish tonngage a few active men,

as Local and Trarellng Agents for ttieir house, to whom
liberal inducements will be offered. Ifor particulars, ad-
dress; as above. [oct 30 Sm 42

VAELDIBILIP DRY GOODS STORE.
TWALRVI siND MAR= STEELS% POILLDELPKIA.

Extensive assortment -of SHEETING and SHIRTING
MUSLIN S,LINENS,

TICKINGS, CHECKS, •

BLANKETS, WOOLLEN
AND CANTON FLANNELS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SATTINETTS, TWEEDS AND JEANS.

DRESS GOODS- of every' kind and quality, SHAWLS,
CLOAKS and CLOAKING CLOTHS, Ao., all at very low
pricesfor cash.

Come and see for yourselves before you purchase else-
where. E.W. FISHER,

oct 2 3m 38] Twelfth and Market Ste.

ST NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas woe
universally pronounced the most magnificent, convenient,
and thoroughly organised , establishment of the kind on
thiscontinent.

What it was then, itremains today—without a rival in ,

size, in sumptuotisneee, and In the general elements a
comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for 1,600 guests, includ-
ing 100 complete andet of jpartrients for families.'

SIX HUNDREDPERSONS can be comfOrtably seatedat
the tables of its three'public dining rooms, and nothing
that modern art Chas devised for theconvenience and social
gratificationufthe trarellingynblio has been omitted in.

Itsl3,lean, olr yis neu gtlacti or.,.1;11:rticet
derived fromnlis magnitude, ite"superb*poeintments, and
its home47ce comforts and /uxuries, has been enchanced
every yearby theunweasieriesertiotur of the Proprietors.

ang 28 Sm RS] TREADWELI., WELMOKB k CO.

IKHAELICD- -

PORTB ONNAIR ANMID POCKET BOOK
MANDFICTIER, —•

No. 4'7 Nos= Burnt &aim anew Ana, •
(a./mm*ly 118 North Fourth Stout,)

PHIL ADE:MP.RIA.
Porte Kounaim . Cakes and Purism ' Dressing Cum

. Money Belts, Reticules,-Cigar-sftses,
Bankers' Cases, Leather Bap,WritingDesks,
Pocket Booker Port Folios, 88l Books, to.

WHOLES-ALE. AND ANITAIL.
• mar 27 .• : - - lyll

CR V 8 -P-Alb- A.
BR&Y/N ADTD ii4DI2.,CEMSCNO.BO4OI,I,

llaasaOplesitarVa. liots.T., S. Kilts
, . • 11J.ll. Q. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

B°Perintend4MUL. —64.1.151 y 5
ROMESTRAD FOR 010..-A HONE-
MILD YOH $lOO. - Also; SOILESTEADS tar $lOOO

AND,04811, In a deeleable, Imalthy amain_ •aaraORNIS weNTBDI Beattikir a Piriphlet.
Applx•to • E. BAODlffiatard

.

Or to Ool.rif. D IIiIMOOIAgent,at,Laadisdllo •
earl&co, Pa r t Qnlyj29ly%)

ANUFACTITRING AND SEWING MA..M CHINE DEPOT..
' The undersigned are now prepared to numnfacture,
thefiewitirldschine Depot, Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.,
either wholesale or retail, any number of Ladies' Cloaks
sad' Mantillas; Gentlemen% Shirts and Wrappers, and.
Children's Clothing of every description.

Also, all kinds of SEWING MACHINE STITCHING
done.to order.:

Also, a large variety of LADIES' GARMENTS, Cloaking
Cloth, Laos, Inserting,Cord and Tassels, Edging, Collars,
Fancy setts of Collars and Sleeves, Head Nets, Scarfs,
Hoop Skirts, Pearl' Pins, Buckles, Eld Gloves, Zephyr,
Handkerchiefs. Trimmings, Fancy Soaps, Perfumery,
Gentleman's Shirts, tinder Shirts and „Drawers, Oollars,
Neck.tise,Hose„ Glover', espmendert, Pearl Studsand Sleeve
Links, SilkThread,Needles, 011 and 011 Cans for Sewing
Machines, mid a variety ofother articles fOr sale. Also, a
large assortment of

13'.11:W1.111,0 H I N if H ,

InchesGrover Baker's,Wheeler 'Wilson's, I. H.Singer's,
Ladd, Webster -& Co's:, Harris, Boudoir; and others.

nov 6 3m 43] DELLINGER A;CO.

c ACTS.—For 25 Cents in, Specie or Post.!
Aria age SWIMS, sent to De. Mitchell,lox A494 Tinladel=
phis P. 0.,. youwillhave sentto your address ends advice
'and prescription as will enable yotaeitliortreaor finale)
to . 0.11 - YOUR 8,11-L E
of the most inveterate and long standing Orprivatedis.
eases, all disowns of the shin,-cancer„,Thunman:4 no,
4c. Medicine sent toany pert of the United States. Ail
cournunicatlons isnktly confldeatiaL Imp4ens34

„

.-1111T.0:81t IL P IN. AALL ITS,
A• . BRANOSES, waited In the best style known inEett, at • '

68,5 Arch- Btreet,llaat of Sixth, Philadelphia: •
She In Wend f3TEREMOPIOrontruns,-

flinbeotyteeteotypee, W., forI:Wee; Iffidellions,
, 1411 81

• .

IL IVOO-14v..Kitkorrt Oakand !OJAI', 'Wood
: : 44* 1:414gliatity, for 'sate Im . . ...-

- , .
_

„ , . ... ozoaetaiiiantea CC, •
-

Qt rapt Or&rps
_stroot, 2d door frcaLZprra! gown. ,i,rit or mgr. ' ontheoonestsi ' WillYtt 24 ,

AMERICAN LIVE I.NSIIRJA.NCE AND
TRUST' 0032 P ANY.

CAPITAL STOOK, $6004'0-0,0.
Company's Building.Walnut street, S. E. corner of Fourth

PHILADELPHIA:
LIFE INSURANCEAT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,

or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent: less, el' at
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest In the world. , •

A. WMILLDIN, President.
J. 0. Sots, Secretary.
H. 8. GARA, Esq., Rant King street, Agent for Labile

ter ecnoty. Cum 02 ly 10
ADAME SO ELW,EIIIII ,-15

INFALLIBLE POWDERS, ,
for the speedy and effectual Cure

-
ofall Inflammations,

Fevers, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, Piles,
Gravel, and all Acute and Chronic Diseases of Adults and
Children.--Eend 3 cent Stamp to her.Agent, -,G.B.JONES,- -

Hundreds of testimonials. Boa 20/0 Phibul'a P. 0.
igs- Agency 8. W. Cor. Third and Arch Street&
cep 25 otiT

A.GER & BROTHERS
Have now in store a large stock of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. - -

-

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING clops,
whichhave been carefully selected for their Fall Hales—-
and will be offered at LOWEST PRIORS. [DOT, 6.1 XE

T.ADIES, OLO T.H 0-Lr0:41.2r.
In all the NEW STYLES—comprising—the ARAB,

theWA tPrtNO owes., theBOORNOetheHIILL:HLACK,

Also, s large stock. of HEAVYFRENCH BEAtilt ind
VINE BROADCLOTHS =Unable for.eloaks; Okafrill be
made up toorder in any slyZe desired, at short' aoti ce,by

nov .6tl 43) HAGERk.B

14 IV
HAGER BROTHER,B

bave justreceived-a large assortment-ofFANCY 110118,
consisting of Mink, Stone Martin,Russian Sikh, Siberian
'Squirrel and Silver- Martin, which' Will be ' at low
primes. , : , nay 48

HAGEE. & BROTHERS
invite attention to their Large Stook of .

C..ARPIITS;A:IirD O=IL O.LO:THS,
osossuirs BRUSSELS ANA' ,YELTEL' CARPETS,

,

TAPESTRY, 'minim
DWELT. SUPERVINE, -, .YRNITIANy :6-4;103.. ' DUTCH HEMP AND RAG OatP

- ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET 011113 .

Theabovegooda in a great variety of neou,dealgee at
greatly reduced prima [nov 8 tf4B*. .

,

%/TEN'S A,ND BOYS, CLOTHING.
111. A Large inert of - • ,1
IREADY MADE O.LO_THI. .?ii7

manufactured inanomie* styli of beshilabricih%
Also, Clothe, Cassimeree, ,Orer-Ooatings.&Minato, -lined

demi, Ad.,- to which we Invite attention. •

notr.6 g 43] - HACIREL i.piumaapa
_

C*l2ltoOrtMl iT44)7011/741411.
bleak. by • . n :.-.111,1111 4 BOOT)111318.,

- .
_ .

B,
L , MIA,sweet, 01 %IIIO of

SPIKE, ETONSBNBKAaatiait" -
•

--- --soraisuri-momm:suum •

D*l*-04enilfgo;t*T-Ivrt-440Fee,Sitne'r•-
-:.

"Tvi.ln. • tramts swasstaukromoar-
iy,one torsothle.Aantistry at.thoir,4loj, }forth
QUO= streetilas# worefratiii the P:11V1L_
orteir,ft. ; ,

~,~3rn-Fti_~~ :~~b

ORSIC AND CATTLE POWDERH TATTERSAIIS HORSE POWDER,
HEAVE POWDER,

ROSIN,
FENNUGREEK

SULPHUR,
GRUBIAN,

CREAM TARTAR,
COPPERAS, &a.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMARER'S
Drng k Chun!eelStore; West Ring street, Loner.

febfl tf4

TUBT •P,I7•BLISFIED.
8:1111TH'S NEW GEOGRAPHY, containing a concise

text of Explanatory Notes with .
OVER ONE HUNDRED MAPS—

for the use of schools In the United States and Canada

-ni xSIIIMILEI .REAL, .El STATE"..l%.,eseku1./ BALE.-On Istraspey, -tho''atic ofdneaf, the tinthwithined. AtiMinharmo4 with:tissa
flexed, ofthe estate °Mane Bayley, lats of tit's.of Wiaddnatoii, in thebeiati'eflom. I
smsatehag 4eontor.alum Pant, demakted:l7,lllthaszto.in mention of an order of the Orphariettant 'it
'county, will sell by public vandal, the public' haws oldBenjamin Kauffman, Raq., in said Borough, thefollowing
real *data,-Wei egad &owned: , . -.-. . . i •-.1 . i•• 534 ~8

TSN LOTS OP OBOtrAp, gitto#l4 in 1.00,1kir0v444.11t-
Lot numberedin the general ralqcof seidlßccough"l.B6.,"

situated' on the north•sideofManorsties; between'Market
street and the.Hempfleld road; bounded Cat4thermnittly:i
Manor street, on the westand north byputillol
on theeast by Lot numbered .174," wIthra'OKE•MOMID
YEAHE.BIIED ROOF DIVKLLING HOME, .WittlaPlulArrrunder it, and other small out-buildings thereon. •

Lots numbered 174and 113, on thecorner,ofrtmland the Herripfleld road, bounded on the sot& y
street, matte seat by. the Hemieleid.read;onithainnitlyt&N
a .public alley, and on the west by let N0._166,
witha. TWO43TORUED DOLIBLE`FRAIdNHOUBW,' tiIwith, two Kitchens attached, a :ipaverls fitrola, arare, Carriage Hotum, Bag -Stable, Core era; and a-n
her ofApple and other FruitTreat thereon. • '

Lots Nos. 184,171 and 182, situated on the south side Of'
Rapho street, adjoining each other, bounded ma themew
by said Rapho street, on , the east by theHalPflgall read,
and on the south and west bypublio alleys. .nr • • •

Lots Nos. 182, 177 and 180,situated adjoining each, other;
on the eolith side ofDonegal street, bounded on the earth>.
by said. street, on the east by the ihimptleldhad; endear,
thesouth and west by public alleys.

.All the abovadascribed Lots are. enclosed with good-.
fences, and are in a high state ofcultivation.

Lot numbered .148," situatedenthe south side of Cones
togastreet, between Market streetand theflemplield.roadl.
bounded on thenorth by said street, on the east by ground
of Edward House, and on the south and weakby..publio,
alleys.

Sale will legit' at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Terme-
cash on the let of April next.

0111118TLIN 0
Administrator and ErnerTrtir;nes,nov 19 to44]

NEW OAS 'ELF.'COUNTY DEL &WA8331
FARM OF 120 OR 148 ACRES.—The subscriber hiv

tug soldfour of hisFarms, willsell the remaining onmof;
120 ACRES; it is situated near the Village, bounded by,
the main.road leading to Wilmington,only a ehort
the Depot of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore .
Railroad, divided into 6 enclosures, the mope ihillaeason
ofilay, Oats, Cern and Wheat is exceeded brfew farm of.
its size. The buildings consists of a TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING AND KITCIIEN, containing -)

9 rooms, withBARN60 by 50 feet, stabling under
for- stock ; also good sized buildingfor wood and

, allconvenient and new, and repaird.. The Rim:carriages
that nearly the entirehalf of ali'the outside,

Ilmas -are kept up by the adjoining farms, which-Arm
owned by good neighbors, that keep good fences. , A never •
failing stream of Spring water rune through the tarns,'
which make itfor grazing purposes oneamong the twit in
the county. Persons wantinga larger farm there are four'
-7 acre lots adjoining which the purchaser can have at the
same price be pays for the farm. Long credit 'on one-half
the purchase money. Market within a quarter to: one'
mile, nearly as good as the Philadelphiamarkets. Churches.
and School short walk, on a good gravel 'road. Persona
wanting a nice, healthy and convenient farm should look
at this. Inquire of or address

ROBERT IMBLEIR,
Crtkris.tiana, New CastleCo., Del:sag ZS to33]

VAN INGEN dr, SNYDRA,
DESIGNERS AND'ENGRAVERS ON WOOD, '

N. E. CORNER 6TH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persona wishingOuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
OOLLEGES, OHUROHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, &c.
Engraved as wellas on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved in the highest style of the Art, and at the lowed
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illustrated
Works of J.B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., H. H. BUTLER &

&c., &c. [cot 2S ly 41

CO-'ll YRNE,
. SOUTH-12W CoELNES OP BTH AND RAO& STRUTS,

PHILADELPHIA.
ItespectfallY calls the 'attention of the public, to his

splendid assortment of HATS. STRAW GOODS, CAPS,
LADLES' FURS, CHILDRENS' FANCY HEAVERS
and FELT HATS, all of which cannot be excelled,
and at moderate prices. Also, Gentlemen? 'best
$3.00 HATS that can be obtained in the city. Call an
examine.• •• •

469-Remember the Sign of the Lion, Tiger and Bear.
oct 30 3m 42

READY MADE CLOTHING 1 !
A large and complete assortment of
SEASONABLE CLOTHING,

FOS ME-N AND NOYES',
Made in superior style of best fabrics. Also ,

CLOTHS, ASSIMERBS, OVEROOLTINfitI,
SATINETTS, VESTINGS, JEANS, ito.,

For eels at lowest prices by
HAGER & BROTHERS..aug 21 tf32

N°TICE TO PAR.NLERS.,,,
ill I have received at my Agricultural Implement and
Seed Warehouse a large stock of the Telegraph Hay, Straw
and Corn Fodder Cutters of four sizes, Colemau'e Fenn
Chopping Mill, with Procen's Improvement, Corn Shellera
Ploughs and Plough Castings, York County Roofing Slate:
Clover Seed, &c., &c.

Farmersare invited to give me a call, and examine my
stock, as Iwill sell at the lowest prices.

ADAMR. BARR, '

Agricultural Implementand Seed Warehouse, E. King
street, next door toLanes' Dry Goode Store, Lancaster.
• oct 80 tf 42:

CLOANS.--A !Magnificent Assortment of
all the newest styles imported this season, with every

new material, made up and 'trimmed in the very beet man-
ner, at prim thatdefy all competition,at the Parts Cloak
Store, N. E. corner of Eighth and Walnut streets,

,CLOAKS.---The City Cloak Store 4
142 North Eighth btreet. Every one is talking of the

great bargains and superior quality of the Cloaks at the
new Cloak Store, No. 142 N. Eighth street, Philadelphia.

the-bestelLOA.H.S.---Ifyouwanttha-est value
V/ for your money, go to the City Cloak Store, No. 142
N. Eighth street, above Cherry, Philadelphia.

CLOAKS.---The City Cloak Store No.
142 North Eighth atreet, Philadelphia, is said to be

the beet and cheapest store in the city. -

CLOAKS I CLOAKS 1! CLOAKS 1 I
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS.

EVERY NOVELTY OF THE SEAIO.-N
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. •

MERCHANTS OWN MATERTAT l3 MADE IT DESIRED.
HENRY IVENS,

23 S. Ninth street, Philadelphiaoct 302 m 421

TNCORPOILAT.ILD 1810.5,1
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN: ^ •
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $938,709.09.

H. HUNTINGTON, President.
P. O. ALLYN, Secretary.
Policies issued and renewed; losses equitably adjusted

and paid inunolliztelit upon satisfactory woo*. in Nato
York funds, by the undersigned, the DULY AUTHORIZED
AGENT. JAMES BLACK 2

oct 23 ly 41J Agent for Lancaster 00.

len An .

STRAY COW.--Came to 'the premises
1.-X. of thesubscriber, in Providence township, lekticlister
county. on the 7th of August last, s large light • ,
RED COW, supposed to be about 12 years old,: 4.11_14'
wart a whitestripe over the back and whitefoie ."'"

head, and blind °tithe right eye.,The owner is requested
to come forward, prove propertypay erpetum.s, take
her away--otherwise she willbe dispoeed of according-10
law. JOHN CAYMAN.

oct23._ _ _ 3m• 41


